
OF A FLOWlKi A child threeTHSLIFB y*M» old. Who
Uotmale bw-m, n#^vtMw?t£saswr khi imuftuonve whirdwind.tot the the Father of the widow end the 

orphan !" Thaee were the word» of earn* 
eet supplication which Edward heard, and

V> the «then,the elder of the boat 
fata whisper of hem 

“Tee, it be eo, fa 
hta knife «tickin’ in 

“An'he’s rabbin’

$|imf jRjlttl, IwAefMaltlâBd'sirw»
fiwg Cdmepoedeàt)On the afternoon elthe glitter o’ hiS.

EiorswiHT.—Tb wife of Mr. Matha knew that point outrage had been 29th April, A wife owe kiuedherhoebaad.endminor nettletwnaaholand, last Tneedtr week ran off to theportion el thie Oenrfoy, do-
I Too do right IDEMtm, MATT. 1868. a&SSSttimU the boy. of Campbell.in# much damag* te property. Thephe- «a«JÏES?fcC.

The night before,
trlntli around It blew# 
tin saowe bad hardly gréa-for mue mfiney U go Stretford, and not 

tewmieg, it was tifc found <mt that she 

waa *Var the bortera and awa." This has 
caused quite a talk among the orderly and 
well conducted inhabitants here, who were 
quite «hocked Oat such a thing should 
happen in their midst. But c«e and all 
Seree that, Mr. Mulholland who is Well

aMaoflosttottoi 1 «fr/s—‘Wanted ah
<*■everybody.-Aleva

TBM DDBRASLI DEFEATS
* PkMe everybody.—.during Ms pragmas M Yoers, Se„The second of the Disraeli Miais-arioe. g till it rebind Its lovely heed- 

5till It trevwl Uie wiaUy
Never erud.'d by wswtuo troed.
Patient, modest, and resign a.

AHUwfBdeettarfbetgee»,
Bright and golden spring appear u. 
Companions came—no longer lone,
Other ywesU He prtecnce shar'd

Hnaaning-blrd and busy lee 
Tasted of Its honey’d sweets,
O’er its bead uu thorny tree, (
Warbling souga tta o/ntos greet*

ModedUy Ha life bed pdaeed.
Unaseuiuing —without pride
It slowly closed tta leaves at last, 
left its fellows, wither’d-died.

*°bead Uwârtai
“O, haws you heard of cried the try bye majority of 66 renders it certain ApeOWKiWkeying its bees far up in the wrial regionswidow, rising as bei 

him wildly by both
child r

ltd her,and takingspoketd her, and taki 
i hands. “Where is that the days of the new Prime Ministerneb weupled, that tf they 

ard It, hUvMUMwheiat 
mi not towards the river. 
tmweA, and from which

COMMEMCIAI,.

Mbt or donantoR.

ml ita apex of .boot SO foot te ltemofor ■MHah O IMP BlW. taririg. ’i any uelae h 
U-dlowenSo are numbered, unless by appeal to the

the earth. Revolving within thiswhMMtostochalPPMl •Indeed, I douai know, 
itself, dear Mrs. Wynvi

Pray —plain row eircumferenoe with fearful velocity,yourself, dear Mrs. Wynyard ; what has 
happened f”

"Catherine hoe been carried off again ! 
O, my Child I my child! Whel wiUbeooeas 
of her, Mr. Edward f"

“Where ia Welter r 
“He wee here half an hour a* and 

aoon ea he hoard what had been done, he

present Parliament ia clear to ita detarmin- ism is better without her.* Tee, I have «owe b a tien to sweep away the whole fabric of the >y for the Bend-Weeltiy
the whirlwind doctroyed aU that it e*»e uertUametab 

cemeefaf will Geo. Rtranau A Co'Irish Chore* Eat.Mirhm.at. and n0».l«!au i OVMMkLL « VO.,t^mmiaud# Merchant., Ae., Harbor Quayin contact with. It entered the woods
not believe that any appeal to the country aTBPHaNfrom,the bd* tient e MU below Bay

regard the program of cranta tacs xxartxis.field, and, aeiiing open the laigeet treee, We had ai yon been tniiW
flbifMig that grand recuit which hnr been aimed et

literally tore the* out by the roots, ceeting e may be betger this year 
eSMrtaiflty ; and al«D be •tana in this section lest night. Terrant» fhiy eueirawptioeTrewe-for yean by those wboaee in the Establish-eet off with hie four el rain peered down, fallowed hy a die-suit. He told Bering swept e deer peerage through the feri-ra.'TSra.m,and eeaai-rabellion. There era lew rafiact- ehetge of vary large hail eteoee.to him.”

•‘1 did not. It ween 
him out of the way. It 
with you, Mae. Wynyer 
where to go with any ho 
herald forgetful for •

■assaaajïforest it completely deaenlmhed the hones, StSTtC-?.who do not believe that it fa our «ops will net bn atnek damaged bybars and abed, of Mr. Germanarts, teem:
■jest to the la»t degree to perpetuate e the vWtetiea.

ayatera which ie ee gelling to the grant iwmu ■•t.ran, Ml «row i 
epeedDr leeae a iwimm to 
kra tara eyaSral ten ai h

North Seeteriy direction. Bye-wit- raiefthe people of Ireland, end get there rwnitai.... 
we ae w*eld tm£53x3.:

eased, sad smSIeç toe I

weid with Me epUftod wheu » fesma 1—**r£*er V'fbfi Fee. aa4
the love- the waj cl s rUr KinrenUiw, telse» cwrmn 

h* Sssfeea, Pee. sad freiglt.ilsvsryaeesptaMs, 
Mteps bertlnvdibe, ae it were, licked up, the hemrieet aim; ■J»• 9imrfsvrajssï

mu «... BO hMd. TWr

iptateedofby«« frie Ti Loinwe, May I.—The Government 
we# again beaten In the House of •Com
mon» tot night by e larger vote «ban be
fore the SiMer holiday* The majority 
•gainst H wee 65. Mr. Disraeli then 
stated that the Minhtera needed time le 
«adder their fatum ration, and the 
Hen* adjourned to Monday next.

Lonoon, May I—The belief bra be- 
come grnerafthet after the peerage of 
the I Reform Bilh far Ireland and Mead 
the Disraeli Ministry will duralve Par lia
nte» and appeal to the people on the 
Irieb C harsh questions.

The Olein, el this alternera, te in 
editorial eealnaalhis epiaieo.

Lonooir, MayL—lslbe beoae efCom-

.îSTSaïSsur;SB?—*"*
no the hne of death 
with all the blood 
ia tente, he aaewar.

—. —----------------„------jed voice that made
heretereethlm :

“No, not he! He tee nothing to do with 
itiaf teat be amnred.”

“Then you know who it is I”
“O,would that I did, madam. I would 

not stead bare. ~ '
ful night."

“Too look fi 
ward. Do ait 
tar I”

fo^e peat two yaera in Bloomfield, Con
necticut. over » matter in oath value not 
exceeding 25 cenU, end 51,600 have «1- 
nejy been expended in the coûta ebon# 
it with nobetter prospect of e settlement 
then ever. The parties an members of 
gooff «tending in the Methodist Church,
” 1_________tn item pallia nf Mfb (lteb.

rails being whirled np endwise rrbin »ra. «-*!r^ to toop dhm to. lewbp.the eyeeonid follow thera. On the next IhtoêSai,*
general election will errata » politieo-religi- &CZ,fine it pereed dteeetiyonr the large teratnijraSm

at title name, and i|N(«i«dyiad 
think all amr FJ*t, ibyttriam 

sate tor Blbltern of Mir. D. H. Ritchie white was a I "ir*
fUmlraëbararaaaM

a. that «V Mwrw.c«, ran* dramgngnae Will prevent the uradratpol-
total wrote in e rtK'Stt.swrE-write MytasrttJSratore, beards, timbers, ten. GODERICH MONETand in white the people will display aelittl»followed by three eenrsnts,
together in wiby the gerdeeer I» ceityiac about 0~^Æa*t25L‘wraet ora.Vra.

poaaibla of the genaine prinmpies cf the even the teevy elm aille being displaced. I
Christianity white they prilrm to defend. nay base «meal itoal ■ipiernia» raw* or 

I wtomramramw mf aiiair iratira xiLwra
The hoards wen emending wntil they Wine nndTempernnee!

In an Intereeting 
publiahed in the N.
Taylor writm thus :

“Hare let me *
•tee or beer, or ho! ,
«able part of » German pic-nee, I have 
never known an inrtenoe of latioxieatioa. 
In theSrat place, the beverage» are always

C. end light in quality ; to the second, 
y era not looked upon ae luxurious, era 
their no is not considered ee » special 

indulgence. Leaving the qraetiou el

Goderich, May 5, 1W5.had steamed a height of half a mila at laastttefni mea, and if we are to believe ante 
nrateve ae Rev. Mr. Itenegen, whew rara- 
erk# we pnbUehed some days ego, they am 
going to rebel, ll “unholy tends* raw 
laid On tea Irish Charte. Ttey, te. pun
ir loyal, devoted, Christian defenders of 
the Crown wm, ft Is deeland, withdraw 
their elleghmoe fro* Queen Victoria, if a 
■njority in Parliament dares to act eon- 
trary to their wiatee and para a raaasaraof 
justice demanded alika by the wants and 
wietesef e large majority of tira Irish 
people and by the spirit of the again which 
we live. It tee ever been eo, ainoe the 
pamege efthe OriboHeBraraaipetinn BUI, 
white is a ease to point, end it will ever 
to eo, bat we euspeet that the lagieleton 
of Britain will here courage enough to 
work out the greet problem of “The 
greatest peeWtee good to the greatest pee-

AMtnicax ^xcBaeoR on ommeu-yen era ill, Mr. Ed rritwM.Mr. BayardWhat ia the raat-

7S| emwinr.Johimtim, tee teB-keepeVe wife only
the slain Lawrence, tubing with nil be 

»oe» upon hie mind, empowered
____ ____ i frit the room ewim with him,and
ted jut time to.vall klmaelf of the chair 
to rave hisiaelf from falling at length up
on thefloor. Ineitete half eoneeiou to 
things external, and his toward eoneeiou- 
newfeerfullyvivid, to long remained like

teeara eptaUw cnitr." 
Utawa* tow.- *14 X. Injured by a fallinq brick, ltteeacar- 

sied away the barn of Mr. Brritt, and 
anoiherberw, leHaeourae, about a rails 
this aide of Clinton, which ia the lent we 
fraud of It It la probable that tee 
dartroetim Booster go* eut of wind baton, 
it travelled tar lata nrdteM fortunately I Banana ran.—Ou cotera ennounea» 
no livra were lut. Had tin whirlwind attempt to tte. the Ufe ot Pnne.

1 Alfred occurred on Good Friday. We 
have failed to see any intimation of it in 
the reports, and imagine it would take « 
rather longer period of time for the news 
to some from Australia. Try again, 

j So eaith the Star, of this morning. 
Pretty sharp of the Star man to trip us up 

Without entering into toll ffetaOr, we I*»*» error attributable more to heaU then 
wish to aey that the Gnat Publie will find I ignorance, but before he enter, into any 
it advantageous to deal with then who «<*«ritkiaua ha should look well to him 
adrertiee in the column, of the Huron «nr otterancra. Ia his leading editorial, 
Signai. It is a «ingwlar andaignifteent fact —written, ofoouee, calmly and deliberate* 
that, with bet two or three exceptions, I ly—ha «pvaha, anent the sacra .object, of 

every Uve energetie, dealer or merchant “«anaonv nttnapt on Ita lift of the Data 
to town find! it nscoaeaary to am the o/Gnnteriend; Frinra Alfrrd." Now H

newnuun, 1.—5G IIH avue
rara^ lut mghh Mr, Walpole,
fhr Cambridge Di ferlât at.l’an*f te Utah fee maternai

iof the most delidotofrttoeahteet la the
of kb remarks he aekoowledgcd

Wahter. tea me set. ttel k would be raw*» at this time to ferim rai» eltoteas acenwd latorwt to raller
hwauibU utterly 
•trated by hie dreed

Charte in Ireland,—-ram — arramewi—ww VUIfW W AI CAM DU.
hot in declared k would he afar momdown end prostrated by drudhl dee- ramera
serieu thing to destroy such ea eatabliab-

the meanwhile Cbptafu Wet end hie ment. All the eguewote brought toafter quitting the eottage ia seaieh of bear in favew of rate actios te Cl».' CteraUs Milseonttaned their my
eqnally valid agaioet the exjnaeee of thearnaiUieAltegetter it

OoU .prate te USf .Irate te IIS)Established Church of Kegland. He 
warned the Hooae against the eoeseqeeera 
white would follow tin deetranioa of the

The track of Ue white
Partit» at a distance iriO plea* not»taken up at the heed of the lane.

tint order» by mail or exprut, willby the print of it. tira, which wee marked
by the ebeenoe of one of ita nails, led them prompt attention mi encrent rates.Irieb Chute.

Draw A Seraar,unerringly. They were without korem.end 
continued their way on foot, Captain Wat 
fully amued in his own mind that it would 
bring team to the residence of Manfred 
Lawrence,

At length they came near the bead of the

a rirat.il to aarart
ruadak aHantekw. ition of any minority. I have no condemnation except fur excess. 

I do not cuoaider that the weakness of one 
gives me the right to attack the temper-

THE MARKETSDr.LfwliIngntone'e Safety A 
Certainty.

The Transvaal Argue of Janeary 
last publish re the following interesting 
iatelligenee en the authority of Oapt J. 
Fenwick Wilkinson : —“The Captain 
informa u that te tee jut arrived from 
Mariai, when he had a me Mr. Marthiuua 
Swarta, aa elephant hunter, well known 
ia this Republie, and whs had jut 
rataraad from ana of Ms aeeual slioetiag 
excursions he the interior, near the

Entame Brought Down- Oodbbicm, May 6th, 1868.eoceol ten. The meet temperate people 
I have every founders the Greeks, every 
ope of whom—man woman and child— 
driniti wine. Kiccm, infant I» » physical 
disease, and should be treated aa suck ; 
where there is any tendency towards it 
the only remedy is total abstinence. But 
the stronger and healthier nature has 
always seemed to me that white ia able to 
control itself. Let our eduction, do
mestic aa well as publie, deeelop end 
strengthen the Quality, end we shall ac
complish more than by prohibitory law."

Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat.tuning which led to the old brisk ferra

te. extexpenses of the 
of the HaUidej

house, and beheld tea tech there in wait
ing with Tnnatal in it It will be reman-

Ob 0 60the former show that F. W. Jervie receivedbend by the reader that this worthy, after
0:70 (A 0:7»:y forth.*]leasing Catharine in charge of UseI here 4—aaltoag. _T— IN eet (4 o .wHarrison forgot again into the heck i 

uUa point to wait for Lai
and drove beck to

(k 6.00
Potatoespeoouring evidence, , 

Cameron 53,800 ;, J.
Ac , 511,517 ; J. H.hie reward, while Ketcvoeud orar Butterfields bye ahovtar way. It will te n-

mamberad, also, 
raaeon for being

gara ma M«,83». The Holiday » sort 514,2»!Ket* after toe
Hitks (green) 
Woo! (washed]
Wood..............
Beef, perewt. 
Chickens.... 
Turkeys.....

Mr. Thomas Goto red ring 510,143 for by prahibitory law.ooaflict to tea wood, that had, while ait- rx eu irions hr the interior,
Zamtem. That while engaged in henting 
»t a wrteia point above tee Victoria 
Falla, in the month ef July last, he ted 
spoken to a lumber of native., who in
formed him that they ted sated aa gaidea 
te Dr. Iiiriagsteo, whom they praiwd

•a raised, sacra mtt ete*t ta.tta mrviace and diabueement».
The above, which we clip from the 

Leader of Use 30th, wifi surprise some ef 
our readers, who will ate themselves and 
each other, how to the name of common 
decency the peoaecmion ofafew blackguard 
Fenians could ten coat a tithe ef 538- 
5», and how It eomee that Mr. Thoa. 
Galt got 310,143 to tea Halliday earn. 
How many farmers, we ask, in Huron, 
nay, in Ontario and Quebec, can, altar the 
toil of a life-time, claim to be worth *10,- 
#00 ; end yet here we find Toronto gentle
men eeoly fobbing ten, eleven u fifteen 
thousand dollars each, for services extend
ing over » few month».—It la eO right, 
pile on the costs, charge the highest 
prise tor you mrvieee, ye big-gune 
of the law, the eonntryji» rich 
and will pay the piper wi thoet co moeh ae

ting ia the too can't dote carriage, heard pereorm e
road, end te ted, therefore JM (4 3<Walong the

.Trsns,ssa,lTray trait aim la These pereou draw Captain 
four seamen Ae they drew

Wet end hie
mg mill in Winona, Minn., anmptitiuaaly 
got hold of the stencil» and decorated ter 
whit# blanket with “ Ellsworth's choice * 
in bright red letton, alter which aha 
Strutted down street, to the horror of the 
aforesaid Ellsworth, who owns the mill 
and who is a bachelor.

MAT.
TS this not true. Thera ta eannmly any- 
* thing but whet may be applied bene 
ficielly in some way, either «imply or in 
compound. Weet'e Sene Comprwitum we 
believe to be an exeeUeht medicine for 
purifying the blood, end earing diseases 
of tee Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, 
Ac. ft haa never been equalled for rack 
diseases excepting by tort peonlar Indian 
Medicine the Greet Shoehoneea Remedy ; 
of courra we do not deny the enperionty 
of this article orar ell other remedies at

riege tee]ly raw It driving 
having sedated»

BBATORTH. Geese! 0:36 (4 0:4»Tun. tali A Bio Puerto Snua» I—Mr. Johntontun atones Docks 0:30 (4 «25
rssvB* Selheld ram haa tended tm a "Murphy,1 Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl.oerriege, lade, If U were Dnaraanc. -The Townsend family erewhite, for aim, teste anything we havetry to Uj It to Mm. I will tSraw yse ivwhimA toe 31.66 ; et the works, 160.Wet Wynyard. “If it isn’t giving entertainments in Downey’s Hell,at heard of. The areyther highly, and who, they stated, had mimed 

them el the ruideaee of Chief Katanga,
rac^grtotoj! ours, at «say give os some oewa. Heave

in !” ahfmitefl ihteEEÎW
mot see yea se tfce Clinton Mnrketn.they an well reeeived end draw crowdedto !" shoe tad the sailor captain. 3 feet linte to krai amd 1 foot

Deaf Jacob, however, oontinned By spraial Msaravl to tta Haros 8ra.lL ) 
Clinton, Mey 8th, 184

Fall Wheat........................ *160
150 
0:4* 
1:00 
•:00 
A70 
0:15 
0:09 
8:00 
0:00 
TOO 
4:50 
560 
0=3» 
MO 
0:75 
0:01

....... _____ Oi.lO
Duke per pe»............ 040

Beeforth Markers

the otterway, end wrigtetf ponnde. If living teem, #4 the eeme time, various 
praam ta. Them natives had «me a 
distance ef twenty days' foot journey 
from Central Africa to when Mr. M. 
Swarta met theca, via; at rome diatsue 
eheve the Victoria relia, aa already 
elated. The doctor Waa well at the time 
ttey WV, sad no attempt bed bean made

on, whan the captain and two of Snronre Cum.—Mr. Ward tee
caeght tee homes by the teed. (A 166specimen of tee potato tribe, we ehould I menoad hia elam ia the school hone. ; thisthey kssv, ash 

a ef su* sifted.
lurdcr wpoa <ye1

la a good ehenoe for bote edoks and 
juvenile» ae the charge ia bat n trifle end 

Smooa Aooinarrr.—On Setudny lut, I Mr. Word is master of the art. 
by the falling ef a beam at the Ontario How nr Brum Look.—Before See 
Salt Works now in souse of ereetson, two I forth wee incorporated than me no gat- 

young men wen injured. - One ef them along the sidewalks for boira terrais and 
named Grant, will not mover, it is feared, each like trumpery ; but now, (thanks to 

u • a »'■- ■—» ! oar village lathers) theA ia some pleasuret> The Itagutar Monthly Muting of in wtiki^ ap the.tLh-rao much (Lincor- 

tte Mechanic’. Benevolent Boeirigr will be j poration.
held in the Firemen » Hull, en Thmmdey I pioe,—The pigs toot era no longer free 
.Vk May 7te, to* ririote A fuUto-  ̂^ Z itl^TIppm 

tendance ni reqnmtod, m important hui- blkj ^ do Z, era
neee ie to he brought for card. I ately marched off to pound ; again thanks

—......ram»— . to ou village Council.
. Tm».—We era glad to we tiito in eem-1 Vixtaon Consort------The Municipal
plianoa with tee argent reqneet of Cene- Coo"àl of Betoorth met on the 23rdult., to 
die, newspepera te. Orauto hmjow- [

end the dntyoe printing type.from S» pu prarant. The minute, of last meeting wera
—A a- M------------- «Pta-A I read and adopted, i::--------- -------------

received from Mr. Bill r
moral of earth from the________
40, on Main Street, and a communication 
from Mr. Dickson Registrar of Huron, in 
regard to a copy of market property deed.

lug that car eell formera labarara to«tool-1 H£Mt5£1££

ated to bring into towns number of labor-1 for matting the earth from Mr. Hill’s cellar
ere who oould not find work. 1 -2 11 , —- 2— —-——2----- ----------- -2-------- —

fhf^^unDylteiigriMi. The only of Mr. Markee’s property down to Mr.
___ __ wæ fro. Minis- I the UTopef gradc,

ing down the sidewalk. The ac- 
f Mr. Dickson, for copy of deed SI, 

'** * * r 60 loads of earth

like to hear ef OLshowed that he waa (k 0 47irufMy. gmseln* la seeileli 
« «mitai tiMM captain now examined the wheels, made 0t MO

the coach on a few yards to «Ne the Potatoes...............
Peas •••»*.* . ern el
Rutter • e e . e e e
F«e........................
Flour..............

Woei......................
Hid*................... ..
Beef per 100 Ibe 
Chickens per pair
Terkeve.................
Apples...................
Cabbage ...............

impression, and
which we do not (à 0:17

"This ie the very carriage ! Now we
will make this fellow understand us. or cut
his teteHE ntr ' '

(4 moo" | was uiuiKin, ism Dig bum, wmhw n wo
so, er to leave Ide at CsmhrMge: tat Him wet Un (4 *:•»

the 19th century. (4 BOO
ft 5.50CHAPTER X.

■scan or Earn raoH nxa rateow.
“Data J S'vie was not long in compre

hending that his nautical capture desired 
him to torn round end go back whence he 
«tone. They eeetad themeelvee four ineide, 
and Captain Wto upon tee box, and in 
twenty minutes driving they were to the 
door of tee lonely brick mansion. Deaf 
Jacob had ranie enough to know that be

to te the doctrine eet before the greedy 
oommoraata who era fattening on the mis
fortunes of their country.—And era not 
many of our people blamoable, indirectly, 
for such iniquities f Do they not run Open 
mouthed to the hook of every timeserver 
who wears a good coat and wage an oily 
tongue f True, they woeld be astonished 
if they could see how much of their hard 
earned tax money» squandered by just 
each men, but let an election take place, 
end they are prepared, once more, to cast e atop ia the right direction, 
themselves with enthusiastic plaudits into 
tea ditch to enable the dainty ones of the 
earth to pace over dry shod end “ poserai 
the goodly land." We hope end trust Mr.

« »S*VBRT SENSIBLE.
Hone dealers who era supposed toknbw 

"hat effects their interest, purchase 
“ Barley •. Arabian Heave Remedy end 
Condition Medial»» " by tee doeen end

(A b-.bt

Shier the "ether rid.’’ ef Bering., 
whom they stated the doctor had virited. 
We here no reason to doubt tee Irate 
of teia information > on tee contrary, we 
have every raaeon to believe It eortret, 
particularly as the information waa
! " ______________
natives who seemed to'be proud "oi 
baring aetad ar guides to the dent or, end 
at the time this .«formation was volun
teered to Mr. Swartr he we» not even 
aware that ooneidereble anxiety war felt 
for the fate ef the doctor; had he kuowo 
teia, he stater he would neve been more 
particular in bis inquires This in mili

ta. ell ira» of ‘taw warder, -ua-. it owe MSif’or i—__to—T era-a. a- -a-.   a -l»-a  la ^------- (4 5:35ptinetittn. TV Me
rerrngri upon him 
««tended la it* 1 f«ed it to their horses for the 

improving their condition, whic•r*EOwd oil IbbsUII, ta 
ne of Edward UUekkxk The Municipal

--------------------------------
Downey’s Hotel. The Reeve and Council- 
lore, Beaty, Strong, and McDougall being

read and adopted, A communication was 
the re
lut No.

resolution, be-topped 
wkeabookle a belfew t Saaforth, May 6tk, 1868. Neoe.

Fall Wheat................................. 1:60 CA 166
. 1:60 (A 1:63 

3t76 (4 A3» 
. 6:43 (A 4l*6 

0:00 (4 0:76 
. 1:10 (4 1:3» 

0:40 (4 0:45 
0:16 (4 0:18 
0:11 (4 #:1S 

lOOO (*13:00 
. 4:00 (4 7:00 
. 2:00 (A 160 

0:16 (4 0:30 
0:60 (A 0:60 
0:50 (4 0:6* 
0:25 (4 0:30 
4:60 (A 66» 
------ *6»

Re me si her the naam, and era that tea rig- 
"“•ra of Hurd Co. » ee each paakage.

Northrop * Lyman, Newanrile, Oatario, 
proprietors for Canada. Sold hy aU Medici os 
dealers.
Ola health worth teriteT * »«r

protcetit-it ia a jewel ee etoily loet’e, 
virtue, and in many eaaee ne diOntt On 
racov,,. i„ thil diMtt», end more 
particularly at this aeeeon of the year, 
people are very apt to take cold end Buffer 
from «ore threat, coughs, spitting of Mood
and pulmonary eo—-----—n-
which if not cheeked 
wrintn consequeno 
arises—which is ths 
effectual remedy f
Wafers have been h_________ __________
twenty years, and Jmve always given

ted been engaged in a law I era affair end he 
very reluctantly food himself in the pow
er of the power white now had control of 
hie movements. He was. however, per
fectly submissive, and pointing to tee douv 
with hia whip, he uttered estrange euueel- 
ing aoued, in his eflbrta to talk, end to 
teU them the young girl was within the 
dwelling.

Captain Wto was soon hammering away 
for admittance, end no one coming, he 
brokdtt open with » log of wood, and en
tered. AAll wee silent and dark. There 
was sorte Ira in » grata, by white te light
ed » candle that he raw by ita faint glare. 
Withteie he went all over the large old

reluotarUy giro to Mr. Hwarta by tee
natives r1-- —r,__^
having anted aa guides to the doctor, end

We wjll frtllow Edward In bis retreat from the pebk- 
Iblwwtaofbta eaMtStawOblbEhll* Umtmtw. For 
some elautae be roarebed tepidly Sward, with a died 
sase on vacancy, and apt lip. aa ir his roiiid wae 
etna* i« lie atmest ksern, by tMe eta* eWettea 
which had befalke him At lenptb when he found him
self i.n** more baek, when he badeo abort tiabe be
fore been made eo happy with the. sweet confeeeioe ef 
the hslored eister of NaafTOd, be wwt blmeelf upon 
hie farte on the atop, and wept long and bitturl/, Uk« a 
very rhlld. Hie loud eolie rang tefrtMjr through the 
whoia< pile, sad Me wbete frame was shaken wit 
the mighty eamtlo» ef bleeeul U tea fearful Uilegto 
witnsas manly grlef-te we the etrong man give way to 
wmnaely weep* t Taman, team are Materai ae the 
tailing dew. Wtkta mm'» Mton to Mto Megrtef- 
to let IU lierw current flow within, libel thoee «uhter- 
ranfeta riven that bide their deep tide udderoeatk the
eartli’ehoeem ; tatee"—------------ «X* . —«■«—
outlet ead then nek ft 
man e hidden Ude of | 
pour forth IU Sood of

TheSter Potatoes
Ruttar

Lot him j on
name one who 1
complaint we have heard wae from Minis-
tor John, whoso fair wae that an increase oou_________________
of laborers would tend to lower wages. I and William Clement for________________
We think wounderetsnd the wants of this | and levelling the name $3.50 were ordered 

town quite as well as our critic of tho Nino-

TurkeyaTee La bob Qubsttom We are assured 
by those who ought to know that labor ia 
scaroe in this town,—-by no means, in fact, 
equal to the demand. For example, some 
of'our shippers a day or two ago found it 
almost impossible to get even fourth-rate 
men to load a vessel, and those they got 
demanded from $1.35 to $1.60 per day. 
Four good men who came up from some 
inland town, (having seen the notice in 
the Signal) obtained instant employment 
at first-rate wages. Let thoee who affeqfc 
to believe that there ie a sufficiency of

:kest «Ml mostEDITORIAL BREVITIES.
Dressed Hogs

i ten which it contained, having any appear
ance of being inhabited.

“There ie nobody here !" laid Wat to 
hia men, who had followed him in the search. 
“The deaf fellow haa hungout false signals 
to oa. But here’s fire, and people have 
been here."

“Pertepe, captain," rata one of hia 
men, “they heard ire coming and bid her 
ewey."

The idra led the eaptain to Institute e 
search through the eeUan and garret; bet 
mth the like result». He thee want net 
to give the drivera railing for hie decep
tion, and raw Him drive off at fell ap^d, 
and too far .off to be oderteken on foot At 
this he roared line gale, and resolved test 
he would strike to once for Grasmere Hell, 
which, from hia boyish recollections of the 
country,heknew wranotfardiatantteroegh 
the wood. He expected to find Lawrence 
then, if not Kate—or to least to get some 
intelligence of her. Aehe finally got through 
the forest, end wee passing round tea wall 
of the garden, he eocountersd the hearers 
at Lawrenee'i body. Upon Irani log from 
them ae they stopped to net, whose corpse 
it wae they carried, hie eieUmtoion ex- 
prearad his surprise to hear of hie sadden

"He did’nt run off with my sister, that ia 
certain,” he arid to himself, u tee men 
moved on again. In three minutes more, 
while he was making liis way with uncer- 
trinity down the road towards the river, 
hardly knowing were to go eext, end quite 
shucked at the death of Manfred Lawrence, 
ho mot Ket. Upon seeing tee five men 
ewinglngdown towards him. he recognised 
Captain Wat at once, and divining hia 
errand, turned short to avoid meeting 1 
him, and tried to climb the wall into the 
lawn.

(TWEE OeWTUrVBD.)

The Gulf line of atoâmeiB to a*__ will
swnoe runnlag on the âtbMsyV *°
.O* Severe! «bip» ob toe St Chartes sro bow ,nm

‘W*7 ^ ^
^SSaSaSSHS

Ira?" ll*"?" * 4Noom in the 
t*le ^"“ete chamber, Ottawa. 

*!uch W?!*Un primed himself before 
mnrdenng Mr. McGee.

•V The fishery trade of Nova Scotia
Unnimta to tL„ 1.1 .. U " OOOlta

6:60 e
rid. It waa moved, seconded and 
that T. P. Ball, Clerk, be allow- Montreal Markets.an W. top* I H««rori‘»al UraUtinfa bumao belag 

Isabel vmM

Montkkal, May 3 1868, noon
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loegsçaeeh
«entry,

under the an:
Bag per 100 Ibe.end that

Vaut-8jwait, ipiill of lratrat, tore Iraro prrawt 1 1 Oraii M, Ik— 
BA more 1 Hawibrtb wetoonte <Wth -welcome any 
fatomy dark desibiy bee ia toe fuUrr, for e wretob like
BM 1r

Ha knelt Tie timed the stoee slab! ta row And 
stood upon hi* fret.ead raised toward* heâvvn hie 
Bd banda, end asM:

“Mercv—mercy—mercy 2 Thou know- 
a«t I am uroocent in heart of . this man's 
dtaath ! Spare me, and let me not be pun
ished greater than I can bear !”

Be then left the ruin, and precipitately 
Ascended the aide which led northward 
and Awn the river. He would riidlyhave 
gone to the inn to have wen hia mother 
and taken leave of her; but he appeehend- 
ad that he should fall into the hand» of 
some persons who might be in pursuit of 
him. It lacerated hie very soul to leave 
hi» mother, on her first widowed day, a 
prey to bar lonely sorrow. Onward he 
hastened, keeping close to the river, and 
moving with a speed that, at the end of 
half an hour, brought him in eight of the 
cottage. He was surprised to see it,for he 
had hardly realised where he was, or the 
rapidity of hi* movements. |

“I will stop here and say farewell !” he 
•aid, sadly. They cannot yet have heard! 
of my crime. I will wnd by Catharine a 
last farewell, and ask forgiveness of Isabel 
—but O, how can the forgive me !”

The unhappy young man advanced to- 
Aa eottage door. As he drew he heard 
a voice mingled with the notes of deep 
grief. He recognised it as that of the wid-

ahouHtugall, be a oom

Western.
Oatw-—Per 32 Ibe.

Per 48 Ibe.Bsbvbt.
health haa been Dome.—Dairy.

Store 1 
Àaesa.—Pote....

Peaiis...........t...— y
Got»* New Yorkat 1$ o'clock
Poms.—Moss..............

Prime Mew.
Prime........

À Rich Mae. - On Friday evening last 
we W the pleasure of an interview with 
Mr. Kichadaon, the former owner of the 
now famous Richardson gold mine,' Madoc. 
It is interesting to look at and speak to a 
man into whow lap Fortunate has sadden
ed poured the contents of her magical 
cornucopia. How will the man accept hia 
sudden wealth f Will he buy fast horew 
and run himself high and dry in a few 
months t Will he erase himself with

•ore throat, dipt 
■ides and back, i 
by all Medicine at 25 ete per bottle.

Thursday night.
The fund for the nn MARRIED

tmnglMgo-enbecrihed At the rwideoee of the hriffe’i Jl4r,"ill contain
Rts Flou»,the Hot. D. Ceramon the 39th At•"•ly member o(Per-liament. WUaea, Beeforth,ke, Mr. Lorki

It ir raid that Dr. 
Duke of**

te Mies Aenie Eileen, ef Godarieh.

At the reridonee of T. N. Deucy, By 
the Rev. R. Ura, Mr. Doxalb BntcutM 
to Mar M. A. Snxrnane, allvf Oodrrinh. 
. Gn the24thnh., tothe raeidenoeoftte 
bride’s father, Tumbery, by the Bev.Mr. 
Snyilor, Mr. John Omnnull» te *iw

NEW STORE
JOHN STEWART

nmtmnu **«*•. *>

W1NGHAM

BudunghanrShUc

Wri^t^iJ1*81, FWi* River,in chambering end won tone* f Will he #846,75* ; Lretala-Pcniteel
oomeont ae a full-Hedged, high-pressure lion *488,158 MoKILLOP,member of the Shoddy Aristocracy f It ia 
a disagreeable fact that eight men ont of

; Geological eorvvy, e
,grio«kn«MndBta tiriiee. #7.00»

Immigration naff qeareelioc, #",605 A. Mo Michael,Aocrogirr.—Not longrao, A. Mo Mi 
ho Ie docking to Mr. Thompeon’i

#51,151 •ae #80,01)0.Militia,*1.041,007 .to ra* tanramtoi.wira.rim «a-Owe. end Brrar Bervto., got the ends of his fingers out off byOwaa and  ̂ Lai,Light-hoe* led eoeet, MOdjM*. ■* f |^ c 
ine Service n»J»4taH OOTjOTO; heels
Werke and BnlM-OT, 53.465,000 , mta, N 
rare.in. foe.. 080.5001 OTihng timber, <*.k

died
BBY GOODS,

Ready-Made Nothing;
Sunday moraing^ira-

hath, wife of
F»TiL Accidxxt.—On Monday tee 

27th April e laboring man named John 
McDonald, while assisting to coal the 
Prime» Alfred, Ml into tee hold, end was 
injured about the heed. He ww to one. 
pieced under the treatment of Dr. Me- 
Micken, but medical skill proved travail- 
ng, and he died fast night, (4te.)

O We commence to-day our state
ments nf arrival end departure ef Traat h 
at the Port ef Goderich.

yean end 5 months.repairs, foe., 000,600. ,
#70,000 ; railway

ShSgi.
srrï££r«5CBBfried 7fft . mtaeeUfrEMW», $210,JOB, 
juoLra. manegewBt or revenue-

iS; 517,900,9 It.

AND GROCERIES
wkiek wifl be seM Cbeàh for Civh or Prod «re.

tW Tta Teas are aflkM Bert Queltiy. and ilro Rrad>. 
Mride Clothing one of lire Urrwa and Itrst rrer Urotigl 

into Wiiigham, and ofUtF Licet Siylca.

The Pnbtio are relDectifully in-

Otittuwry.

teeSOtenlt., agedDied, ia fWbonre; on
Mums,80 year», Mr. Ji 

all who knew hi— -, —
! «hire; England, in lSSrwtih 
throe daughter», and hie dm

SjQraMia raw O 0-Î Ÿ5radd“

aatawasA-SSs
Sebbeth lrat by » very large coetourae of 
neighbon end friend».

lift Wtit-
fivesons and

It is probable that Parliament wil 
prorogued before June, owing to the 
ty of buimera yet te be transected.

JOHN STEWART.
Next I>W Ea»i of ifie Pvot Oflk-e, Wuifksm.
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